Abstrak penelitian knnker kulit Indonesia -Jepang dilaksanakan untuk menelaah faktor isiko dan karakteristik gambaran klinikopatologi pada orang Indonesia dan Jepang. Pada penelitian ini, dilakukan analisa gambaran histopatologik tumor ganas kulit non-melanoma 'yaitu karsinoma sel basal (KSB) dan knrsinoma sel skuamosa (KSS) pada pendertn di Indonesia. Menyadari balwa radiasi sinar ultraviolet (uV) 
Med J Indones sclerosing infiltrative type pathologically. The effect of IJV on pathological changes in NMSC will be further examined using a higher number of cases. Of 16 cases of SCC, 7 cases were I cm or less in diameter (small SCC) and 9 cases were more than I cm (large SCC). There 4 (ll7o) t4 (3570) ll ( In respect to the sun exposure, 9 cases were fiom sunexposed sites and 7 cases were from sun-protected sites (Table 6 ). No pathological differences were founci between SCC from sun-exposed sites and those from sun-protected sites.
When the cases of SCC were divided into small SCC (less than I cm in diameter) and large SCC (more than I cm), there was no difference in difTèrentiation of the celis between small SCC and large SCC (Table 7) . 
